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Abstract

Introduction: Submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) has multiple functions in Lake Okeechobee. It provides critical
habitat for fish and wildlife, stabilizes sediments, reduces phosphorus (P) concentration in the water column by
preventing re-suspension of P-rich sediments, and provides a substrate for attached algae, which also helps to
remove P from the water column. Ten year water quality and SAV growth simulations are presented and compared
with observed SAV and water quality data collected in the nearshore zone in Lake Okeechobee.

Methods: The SAV theory and approach used in the LOEM are modified from the Chesapeake Bay model and
incorporate three state variables: shoots (above the bed sediment), roots (in the bed sediment), and epiphytes
(attached to the shoots). The SAV model has direct linkages with the water quality model, including (1) a link
between the growth and decay of SAV and the nutrient pool of the water quality model; (2) a link between the
photosynthesis and respiration of SAV and dissolved oxygen dynamics, and (3) the ways in which settling of
particulate organic matter and nutrient uptake affect nutrient levels in the water column and in the sediment bed.

Results: Total suspended solids affect light attenuation and are another major driving factor for SAV growth in the
nearshore and littoral zone area. The model performs reasonably well in reproducing the spatial distribution of SAV.

Conclusions: The theoretical analysis and model sensitivity tests indicate that SAV growth is primarily controlled by
light and nutrients. The light available for SAV growth depends on the water depth and the turbidity. In this full
scale simulation, the water depth comes from the LOEM hydrodynamic model, and the turbidity depends on the
suspended sediment concentration and algal concentration.
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Introduction
Environmental effects in Lake Okeechobee must be care-
fully evaluated, owing to the complex nature of the ecosys-
tem, both in terms of its distinct ecological zones (pelagic,
benthic, nearshore, littoral) and the diverse array of biota
that depend on these water resources (Havens et al.
1996a). Submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) is often a
desirable component of shallow lakes and wetlands. Ma-
nagement activities are often directed to ensure its conti-
nual presence. SAV is an important habitat, providing
refuge to juvenile fish and shellfish and providing a food
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source for fish and waterfowl (Havens et al. 2005). The
assessment of SAV provides a direct link between water
quality (nutrients, chlorophyll a, and suspended sedi-
ments) and ecologically and economically important
species (Havens et al. 1996b).
SAV plays a key role in shallow lakes because it indi-

rectly influences the biomass of phytoplankton and water
column transparency through a variety of mechanisms
(Havens and Gawlik 2005). These include stabilization of
sediments by roots, reduction of shearing stress to sedi-
ment surfaces, uptake of nutrients by attached periphyton,
and precipitation of phosphorus with calcium when
intense photosynthesis results in high water column pH
(Murphy and Yesaki 1983; Dennison et al. 1993; Scheffer
1998; Vermaat et al. 2000; Havens et al. 1999). Lakes with
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dense SAV typically have clear water and low phytoplank-
ton biomass; however, if the plants are lost, the lake waters
can become very turbid even under normal wind speeds
(Scheffer 1989, 1998). Even if a shallow area (where SAV
grows) is adjacent to a deeper and open area (where typi-
cally no SAV grows), the presence of SAV will still keep
the shallow water clear (Scheffer et al. 1994). This is the
situation that exists in Lake Okeechobee as suggested by
Phlips et al. (1993) and then documented by Havens et al.
(2004b). The nearshore zone can switch from a SAV/
clear-water state to a phytoplankton/turbid-water state
when water levels shift from low to high for prolonged
periods (Havens et al. 1995, 2001, 2004a, b; Havens and
Walker 2002; Havens 2003).
A series of hurricanes from 2004 to 2005 destroyed

most SAV along the nearshore zone in Lake Okeechobee.
The hurricanes resulted in a dramatic increase in total
suspended solids (TSS), turbidity, and total phosphorus
(TP) within the water column of the lake in the following
several years (James et al. 2008). An increase in thickness
of the unconsolidated sediment layer is attributed to an
increase in sediment during the storms and post-storm
settling of resuspended sediment. The unconsolidated
layer was much more easily resuspended, even under a
light wind conditions, resulting in sustained higher TSS
and nutrient concentrations and lower light transparency
in the water column (Jin et al. 2011). Reduced light trans-
parency is the key driver to reduced coverage of SAV and
contributed to the decline in biomass of SAV and phyto-
plankton in the 3 years after the hurricanes until the his-
torical drought in 2007–2009. The water depth was so
low that light could reach the bottom of the lake, even
when the water was still very turbid. The SAV seeds were
then able to start to geminate, and SAV in the nearshore
zone has since recovered (Jin et al. 2011).
SAV is a major component of the Lake Okeechobee

ecosystem and affects both critical fauna and water qua-
lity. Because SAV responds to water clarity, which is
affected by the amount of nutrients and algae present in
the water, it is also an important performance measure for
evaluating the health of Lake Okeechobee. Healthy sub-
merged and emergent plant communities offer good habi-
tats for fish and wading birds and good water quality in
nearshore regions of the lake, which are those generally
used by wildlife and society. Long-term restoration goals
include maintaining an optimal range of water depths in
the lake to support healthy SAV communities. The SAV
removes nutrients from the water column, creates habitats
for the fish communities, and is a major contributor to
the nearshore food web. The SAV performance measure
indicates that SAV in the nearshore region should consis-
tently cover over 40,000 acres (ac) (about 9% of the lake
area), with vascular plants comprising 50% of the SAV
composition. A complete understanding of the effects of
SAV on the lake ecosystem will require a careful inte-
gration of the results of water quality, SAV analysis, and
outputs from a spatially intensive Lake Okeechobee
hydrodynamic, water quality and SAV model.
There are only a few SAV models that have been deve-

loped for environmental study. One of the major reasons
for this is the shortage of data to calibrate the model for
the study area. Another reason is the SAV model cannot
run independently; an integrated hydrodynamic, water
quality, sediment, or even wind-wave model is required to
provide the needed instant hydrodynamics, water quality
light attenuation, sediment contraction, and other envi-
ronmental parameters. The well known Chesapeake Bay
SAV model is coupled to an eutrophication model of the
Chesapeake Bay 3D model (Cerco and Moore 2001).
Sheng et al. (2001, 2003) introduced a 3-D curvilinear-
grid hydrodynamics integrated model (CH3D-IMS) to
Indian River Lagoon, Florida. This model can simulate the
following processes: hydrodynamics/salinity, waves/sedi-
ments, water quality, light attenuation, and SAV (sea grass
growth). However, the above SAV models apply to estuary
or coastal areas.
The Lake Okeechobee Environment Model (LOEM)

meets the above criteria and has been applied to fresh-
water, making it ideal for this study. The LOEM (Jin et al.
2000, 2002; Jin and Ji 2001) was calibrated and verified
with data collected by the South Florida Water Manage-
ment District (SFWMD) to predict long-term hydrological
conditions, nutrient conditions, and environmental im-
pacts in the lake under different water level management
scenarios (Jin and Ji 2004). The LOEM contains 2,126
horizontal grid cells and five vertical layers. The primary
hydrodynamic and sediment transport driving forces are
wind waves (Dean and Dalrymple 1991), surface wind
stresses, and inflows/outflows. The LOEM is used to pro-
vide critical information about spatial variation in re-
sponse to the lake, in terms of physical, chemical, and
biological (submerged vegetation) conditions (Jin et al.
2007; Jin and Ji 2005), for relatively short simulation
periods. It can predict the key variables in the fate, disper-
sal, and transportation of conservative stressors (such as
chloride and sulfate) entering the lake from particular
locations around its perimeter.
The objectives of this research are to verify and validate

the SAV model and integrate it into the LOEM to exa-
mine the time sequence of concentrations of stressors as
they are mixed throughout the lake, and thereby identify
the regions where biota are expected to be most affected
under different management scenarios (high/low stage,
hurricanes, and sediment dredging/management). The
assumption of the SAV abundance distribution is affected
by at least three factors: area available for SAV growth,
conditions suited for SAV growth (water depth, water
clarity, nutrients), and tropical storms (hurricanes). The
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hypotheses related to SAV growth (intensity) and expan-
sion are whether (1) light attenuation is the most impor-
tant factor for SAV growth; (2) phosphorus is the key
factor for SAV expansion; (3) water depth impacts SAV
growth; and (4) SAV growth is density dependent. The
model parameter sensitivity analysis using the LOEM will
address the above hypotheses.
Methods
Governing equations for the SAV model
SAV communities are diverse and grow underwater. A
few species of SAV have flowers that extend above the
water surface. There are hundreds of known SAV spe-
cies in freshwater and marine habitats. The definition of
SAV usually excludes algae, floating plants, and plants
that grow above the water surface (Ji 2008). The SAV
variables are shoots, roots, and attached periphyton
(epiphytes). The SAV theories and algorithms currently
being developed for the LOEM primarily originated
from the SAV modeling in Florida Bay (Cerco et al.
2002) and the modeling work of Hamrick [1992, 1994;
AEE (2012) A rooted aquatic plant and epiphyte algae
sub-model for EFDC, unpublished] and Hamrick and
Wu (1997). But the LOEM SAV model has its own im-
provements including the following:

(1)Storm event (hurricane) impacts on light
attenuation and SAV growth are incorporated.
Hurricanes can cause huge sediment resuspension
and increase suspended sediment concentrations in
the water column. Hurricanes can also result in a
flush of watershed nutrients and a large amount of
water into the lake and increase the lake water
depth. The combination of high levels of suspended
solids and high water depth reduces the light
available to the SAV, which then reduces the SAV
growth.

(2)A shelf-shading effect is included. Shelf-shading
affects the production or growth rate for plant
shoots. Self-shading by shoots is incorporated into
density-limiting functions in the model, since shoot
abundance will ultimately be limited by the reduced
light available to the SAV growth.

(3)The effects of SAV respiration and production are
accounted for. These are additional terms added to
the effects of SAV production. The production of
shoots (RPS) and epiphytes (RPE) increases
dissolved oxygen (DO) in the water column, while
the respiration of shoots and epiphytes decreases
DO in the water column.

(4)The LOEM SAV module completes the coupling of
DO and other parameters with SAV growth in the
water column.
The integrated 3D LOEM hydrodynamic, sediment
transport, water quality, and diagenesis equations are
presented in Jin and Ji (2001, 2004, 2005), Ji and Jin
(2006), and Jin et al. (2000, 2002, 2007). The SAV model
incorporates three state variables: shoots (above the bed
sediment), roots (in the bed sediment), and epiphytes
(attached to the shoots). Shoots and epiphytes exchange
nutrients with the water column component of the water
quality model. Roots exchange nutrients with the bed
sediment diagenesis component of the water quality
model (Jin et al. 2007). The kinetic mass balance equa-
tions for rooted plant shoots, roots, and epiphyte algae
growing on the shoots are from Cerco et al. (2002) and
Hamrick (2004, A rooted aquatic plant and epiphyte
algae sub-model for EFDC, unpublished):

∂ RPSð Þ
∂t

¼ 1−FPRPRð Þ●PRPS−RRPS−LRPSð ÞRPS
þ JRPRS ð1Þ

∂ RPRð Þ
∂t

¼ FPRPR●PRPS●RPS− RRPR þ LRPRð ÞRPR−JRPRS; and

ð2Þ
∂ RPEð Þ

∂t
¼ PRPE−RRPE−LRPEð ÞRPE; ð3Þ

where t is time (days); RPS is the rooted plant shoot bio-
mass (g C m−2); FPRPR is the fraction of production directly
transferred to roots (0 < FPRPR< 1); PRPS is the production
rate for plant shoots (day−1); RPRS is respiration rate for
plant shoots (day−1); LRPS is the non respiration loss rate
for plant shoots (day−1); JRPRS is the carbon transport
positive from roots to shoots (g C m−2 day−1); RPR is
rooted plant root biomass (g C m−2); RRPR is the respir-
ation rate for plant roots (day−1); LRPR is the non respi-
ration loss rate for plant roots (day−1); RPE is the rooted
plant epiphyte biomass (g C m−2); PRPE is the production
rate for epiphytes (day−1); RPRE is the respiration rate for
epiphytes (day−1); and LRPE is the non-respiration loss rate
for epiphytes (day−1).
The governing equation for shoots, Eq. (1), establishes

a balance between sources and sinks of SAV biomass in
the water column. The governing equation for roots,
Eq. (2), establishes a balance between sources and sinks
of SAV biomass in the sediment bed. An additional state
variable is used to account for shoot detritus at the bot-
tom of the water column:

∂ RPDð Þ
∂t

¼ FRPSD⋅LRPS⋅RPS−LRPD⋅RPD; ð4Þ

where RPD is the rooted plant shoot detritus biomass
(g C m−2); FRPSD is the fraction of shoot loss to de-
tritus (0 < FRPSD< 1); and LRPD is the decay rate of
detritus (day−1).
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SAV growth can be limited by light, temperature, water
column nutrients, sediment column nutrients, salinity,
shading by phytoplankton or epiphytes, grazing, hurri-
canes, and tropical storms. If light, nutrients, or water
temperatures are at levels that are not optimal, they can
be considered limiting factors for SAV growth. Light avai-
lability often plays a key role in SAV development. High
concentrations of suspended sediments, algae, or floating
aquatic plants and/or hurricanes are not conducive to
SAV growth.
The production or growth rate for plant shoots is

given by:

PRPS ¼ PMRPS f 1W Nð Þ f 1B Nð Þ f 2 Ið Þ f 3 Tð Þ f 4 Sð Þ f 5 RPSð Þ
ð5Þ

where:
PMRPS = maximum growth rate under optimal condi-

tions for plant shoots (day−1)
f1(N) = effect of suboptimal nutrient concentration

(0 ≤ f1 ≤ 1)
w= water column
b = bed
f2(I) = effect of suboptimal light intensity (0 ≤ f2 ≤ 1)
f3(T) = effect of suboptimal temperature (0 ≤ f3 ≤ 1)
f4(S) = effect of salinity on freshwater plant shoot

growth (0 ≤ f4 ≤ 1)
f5(RPS) = effect of shoot self-shading on shoot growth

(0 ≤ f5 ≤ 1)
Here, f1, f2, f3, and f4 are defined by Cerco et. al. (2002)

and Hamrick (2004, A rooted aquatic plant and epiphyte
algae sub-model for EFDC, unpublished). f5 is the repre-
sentation of self-shading by shoots and is to incorporate
a density-limiting function into the model, since shoot
abundance will ultimately be limited by the reduced light
available to the SAV growth. The effect of shoot self-
shading on shoot growth is given by:

f 5 RPSð Þ ¼ e−KSH ⋅RPS ð6Þ
where KSH is the attenuation due to shoot self-shading
(m2/g).
The respiration rate for plant shoots is expected to be

temperature dependent:

RRPS ¼
RMRPS � exp −KTR1RPS T−TR1RPS½ �2� �

if T≤TR1RPS

RMRPS if TR1RPS < T < TR2RPS

RMRPS � exp −KTR2RPS T−TR2RPS½ �2� �
if T≥TR2RPS

8>>><
>>>:

ð7Þ
where:
RMRPS = maximum respiration rate for shoots (day−1)
T = temperature (°C) provided from the hydrodynamic

model
TR1RPS<T < TR2RPS = optimum temperature range for
shoot respiration (°C)
KTR1RPS = effect of temperature below TM1RPS on

shoot respiration (°C−2)
KTR2RPS = effect of temperature above TM2RPS on

shoot respiration (°C−2)
The non-respiration loss rate for shoots is expected to

be constant.
The respiration rate for plant roots is expected to be

temperature dependent.

RRPR ¼
RMRPR � exp −KTR1RPR T−TR1RPR½ �2� �

if T≤TR1RPR

RMRPS if TR1RPS < T < TR2RPS

RMRPR � exp −KTR2RPR T−TR2RPR½ �2� �
if T≥TR2RRP

8>>><
>>>:

ð8Þ

where:
RMRPR = maximum respiration rate for roots (day−1)
T = temperature (°C) provided from the hydrodynamic

model
TR1RPR<T < TR2RPR = optimal temperature range for

root respiration (°C)
KTR1RPR = effect of temperature below TM1RPR on

root respiration (°C−2)
KTR2RPR = effect of temperature above TM2RPR on

root respiration (°C−2)
The non-respiration loss rate for roots is expected to

be constant.

Integration of LOEM and SAV model
The SAV model must be coupled with a hydrodynamics,
sediment, and water quality model since SAV growth is
dependent on nutrient uptake (generated by water quality
modeling), sunlight (light attenuation, calculated from
hydrodynamic/sediment/transport model), and water
depth (generated from hydrodynamic modeling).
In the hydrodynamic modeling, water inflow and out-

flow are critical to the mass balance in the lake. Based on
the measured data, efforts are made to ensure that appro-
priate water inflows and outflows are used in the model.
As discussed, water evaporation is also important for the
water balance in the lake. The LOEM calculates the water
evaporation rate based on measured air temperature, rela-
tive humidity, air pressure, wind speed, and the modeled
water temperature. Figure 1 is the comparison between
the modeled and the measured lake stage at LZ40. The
red line shows measured data and the black line shows
the model estimate. The relative RMS error was 4.6%. It is
evident that the model simulated the lake depth very well.
The relative RMS error was 4.6–5.2% for the other three
in-lake stations (L001, L005, and L006) (Jin et al. 2011;
AEE 2012).



Figure 1 Modeled and measured lake stage at LZ40 from
10/1/1999 to 12/31/2009.

Figure 2 Locations of water quality data stations.
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Sediment transport, settlement, and suspension play im-
portant roles in the fate of contaminants and their trans-
port, water quality, and eutrophication processes. TSS is
important to water quality and eutrophication processes
because of their influence on density, light penetration,
and nutrient availability. Increased TSS reduces light
penetration in the water column, thus influencing water
temperature, which in turn affects biological and chemical
reaction rates. The strength of solar radiation in the water
column also directly affects algae and vegetation growth.
Nutrient concentrations are also affected by TSS through
absorption and settling. In summary, light and nutrient
availability, which are closely related to TSS concentra-
tion, largely control algal production.
The LOEM sediment module was calibrated, verified,

and validated using the sediment data in 2000, 2001, and
2002, respectively (Jin and Ji 2004, 2005). The theoretical
analysis and model sensitivity tests indicate that SAV
growth is primarily controlled by light and nutrients
(AEE 2012). In order to calibrate the SAV model, key
parameters such as TSS and nutrients (SRP, TP, etc.)
should be calibrated and verified. TSS and water quality
simulations from 10/1/1999 to 12/31/2009, a duration of
3,653 days, were conducted and compared with the data
from 15 stations for the same time period. For compari-
sons between model results and observations for the
eight water quality parameters [DO, chlorophyll (CHLA),
TP, soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), total suspended
solids (TSS),TKN, NO2+NO3 (NOx), and temperature
(T)], data from Station LZ40 (Figure 2, Table 1) areused to
represent the 15 stations available in Lake Okeechobee
due to its location at the center of the lake. Statistics
regarding the water quality parameters and T are
presented in Table 1. The last column in Table 1 shows
the relative root mean square error (RRMSE) over the
variance range. The average RRMSE is 17.14%. In the cal-
culation of DO relative errors, traditionally, the mean DO
rather than the DO variation has been used (e.g., Martin
and McCutcheon 1999; USEPA 1999).
The statistics of overall model performance are sum-

marized in Table 2. The root mean square errors and rela-
tive errors at each station are calculated. Table 2 gives the
summary of station-averaged RRMSE from 1999 to 2009.
A total of eight variables are calculated at each station.
They are DO, CHLA, TP, SRP, total Kjeldhal N (TKN),
NOx, TSS, and T. Table 2 shows that the mean relative
error averaged over the eight state variables at the 15
stations is 22.6%. The measured NH4 data are unreliable
due to measurement limitation, therefore, the NH4 time
series of the model data comparisons in the figures are for
reference only.
In previous studies, water quality modeling results have

often been presented as spatial and temporal averages. For
instance, the Chesapeake Bay Model (Cerco and Cole
1994) compared model results with observations that were
averaged by month and over aggregated grid subdivisions.



Table 1 Error analysis of observed data and modeled results at LZ40 from 1999 to 2009

Parameter name Number of data points Obs. mean Modeled mean RMS err. Obs. change RRMSE (%)

DO (mg/l) 121 8.081 8.663 0.945 8.730 11.696

CHLA (μg/l) 122 16.179 17.321 31.419 342.700 9.168

TP (mg/l) 127 0.188 0.130 0.146 1.272 11.443

SRP (mg/l) 126 0.056 0.070 0.030 0.104 28.503

TKN (mg/l) 127 1.486 1.298 0.897 9.000 9.961

NOx (mg/l) 117 0.292 0.047 0.335 0.829 40.461

TSS (mg/l) 127 51.324 39.315 43.717 269.000 16.252

T (°C) 126 24.263 24.592 1.781 18.460 9.647

Average 17.14%
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In the present study, however, the water quality data are
presented as they are without any averaging in space or
time and are compared directly with the model results. All
of the available data at the 15 stations (Tables 1 and 2) are
used for model–data comparison.
The lake’s DO typically varies between 6 and 9 mg/l

and shows no sign of hypoxia or anoxia. Algae blooms
can occur in the summer and early fall (from June to
September). Further analysis of the model results re-
vealed that Lake Okeechobee can be nitrogen-limited in
the summer (Jin et al. 2007). From time to time, light
can also limit algae growth when sediment concentra-
tions are high. The availability of nitrogen and light may
control algae growth in the lake in the summer. The
light is more likely to limit algal growth during the win-
ter. Water temperature may also limit algal growth in
the winter. Light availability appears to be an important
Table 2 Summary of station-averaged relative RMS errors
(RRMSE) from 1999 to 2009

Station number Station name RRMSE (%)

1 L006 21.8

2 L001 23.2

3 LZ40 17.1

4 L005 22.7

7 L002 23.0

8 L003 21.1

10 L007 22.4

14 LZ30 21.1

15 LZ42 20.4

16 LZ42N 26.2

17 PALMOUT 24.9

18 PELMID 24.3

19 PLN2OUT 24.0

24 STAKEOUT 23.3

25 TREEOUT 22.3

Mean 22.6
limiting factor for phytoplankton production. In the
summer and fall, nitrogen appears to be the dominant
limiting factor for algae production (Aldridge et al. 1995;
Jin et al. 2007).

Transect data for SAV model calibration and verification
SAV data were collected both temporally and spatially. On
a monthly basis, SAV was sampled along 16 transects that
extend from the littoral zone to deeper waters in the
south, west, and north nearshore regions known to sup-
port SAV under favorable conditions (Figure 3). Routine
monthly transect samplings (Rodusky et al. 2005) indicate
that SAV biomass declined substantially in response to the
hurricanes in 2004 and 2005 (Figure 4). In the months
prior to the 2004 hurricanes, average SAV biomass ranged
from 19.1 to 35.6 g dry wt. m−2. Immediately after two
hurricanes passed near the lake in 2004, average SAV bio-
mass declined to about 5.4 g dry wt. m−2, probably as a
result of direct wind wave (Jin and Wang 1998), large
seiche), and lake-stage impacts. Further declines occurred
as a result of the passage of Hurricane Wilma over the
lake in 2005, with biomass averaging less than 0.1 g dry
wt. m−2. Biomass values remained low throughout 2006
and into early 2007. The SAV recovery started in 2007
due to a prolonged drought which resulted in historically
low lake stages. During low water levels, light can reach
the lake bed and help the SAV seeds to germinate even
when the water is still turbid, which was the hurricane’s
prolonged effect (Jin et al. 2011). This recovery process
lasted for 2 years, and the SAV was considered to have
made a full recovery in the summer of 2009 (Jin et al.
2011). Two seasons of SAV biomasses are presented in
Figure 4: the summer season is from April to October
while the winter is defined as November to March of the
following year. These biomass data were collected from
2000 to 2009.
On a yearly basis, the entire nearshore region is mapped

during the summer to determine the spatial extent of each
SAV species. The spatial extent of the hurricane damage
to the SAV is evident from the results of the annual



Figure 3 Map of Lake Okeechobee showing the locations of
nearshore transects where quarterly sampling of submerged
aquatic vegetation (SAV) biomass was done.

Figure 4 SAV averaged seasonal transect biomass from January 2000
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mapping surveys (Figure 5). SAV coverage declined from
54,875 ac in late summer 2004 (prior to Hurricanes
Frances and Jeanne) to 10,872 ac in late summer 2005
(post Hurricanes Frances and Jeanne). A further reduc-
tion in coverage occurred post-Hurricane Wilma with
SAV occupying less than 3,000 ac in late summer 2006.
Since the beginning of water year 2007 (May 2006–
April 2007), the lake has experienced more severe
drought conditions than that of the 2000–2001 drought
years. Many of the nearshore transect sites became dry
during the spring and early summer of 2007. However,
the low water levels led to improved light conditions at
the offshore transect sites, and the SAV likewise moved
offshore, expanding the littoral zone and marsh habitat.
In response to these improved conditions, average SAV

biomass slowly increased during the late summer and fall
of 2007 and peaked at 9.1 g dry wt. m−2 in October 2007.
An increase in the total acreage of SAV to 28,180 ac was
documented during the annual mapping (Figure 5). The
full extent of SAV recovery from the 2007–2008 drought
is reflected in 2009. There are a total of 10 years of SAV
values (multiple areas across the lake) available for statis-
tical analysis.
In this SAV model, nitrogen and phosphorus in SAV

biomass are quantified as fractions of the carbonaceous
biomass. Nutrients are taken up in stoichiometric rela-
tion to net production. Proportions removed from the
water column and sediments are determined by the rela-
tive nutrient limits in each pool. SAV respiration releases
nutrients back into the sediment bed and water column.
The SAV model has direct linkages with the water

quality model, including (1) a link between growth and
decay of SAV and the nutrient pool of the water quality
model; (2) a link between photosynthesis and respiration
to December 2009.
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Figure 5 Total SAV area (acres) from 2000 to 2009.
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of SAV and DO dynamics; and (3) the way in which set-
tling of particulate organic matter (POM) and nutrient
uptake affect nutrient levels in the water column and in
the sediment bed (Cerco et al. 2002).
The measured water quality data used in this study

have passed SFWMD’s QA/QC procedures. The data
were retrieved from the SFWMD’s DBhydro database
(SFWMD 2011), which includes water quality parame-
ters observed at the 15 stations (Figure 2) used for
model–data comparison.

SAV model algorithm
Since the lake is relatively shallow (mean depth < 3 m),
numerical tests indicate that five equally spaced vertical
layers in the LOEM are sufficient to resolve the vertical
structure of the lake. The model grid contains 2,123
horizontal grid cells. The horizontal length (DX) and
longitudinal length (DY) of each cell are constants with
values of 912 m (2,992 ft) and 923 m (3,028 ft), respec-
tively. The state-of-the-art SAV model with completed
calibration (2000–2004) (Jin et al. 2007) and the LOEM
served as tools to provide simulated SAV results in the
lake under different management scenarios. SAV data
collection measured over 10 years and analysis with
modeling results will be presented and discussed.
SAV is often a desirable component of shallow lakes

and wetlands. Management activities are often directed
to ensure its continual presence. SAV is an important
habitat, providing refuge to juvenile fish and shellfish
and providing a food source for fish and waterfowl. Con-
sequently, the assessment of SAV provides a direct link
between water quality (nutrients, chlorophyll a, and
suspended sediments) (Chang et al. 2012) and ecologi-
cally and economically important species. The extent of
SAV in a water system varies directly with water clarity
and inversely with water depth. The amount of total
suspended solids, nutrients, and algae in the water co-
lumn affects water clarity and plays a major role in con-
trolling SAV growth. The extent of SAV coverage is
often an important performance measure for evaluating
the success of nutrient reduction efforts and water qua-
lity management in an ecosystem.
SAV takes up large quantities of nutrients, which are

contained in the SAV biomass throughout the SAV
growth seasons. As the SAV dies and decays in fall and
winter, it slowly releases the nutrients back into the
water column at a time when algal blooms pose less of a
problem. In addition, SAV produces oxygen in the water
column, which is beneficial to aquatic organisms, espe-
cially to benthic organisms. SAV provides environmental
benefits to the lake, and can (1) produce a net increase
in DO; (2) increase resistance drag to reduce flow speed;
(3) reduce wave height and steepness; (4) reduce shear
stress at the sediment bed and shelter the sediment bed;
(5) reduce suspended sediment concentration, which im-
proves water clarity; (6) take up nutrients in the growing
season; (7) provide a healthy ecosystem; and (8) support
fish and bird populations.
Three components are required in order to simulate

SAV growth (Figure 6). The first is an SAV model that
describes SAV biomass growth and decay. The second is a
water quality model that provides light, water temperature,
nutrients, and other forcing functions to the SAV model.
The third is a coupling algorithm that links the water
quality model to the SAV model. This study describes a
10-year period (10/1/1999–9/30/2009), which includes
two droughts and three hurricanes (Category II and III)
events.
On an annual basis (typically during August), the

entire SAV community is mapped at a resolutionof
1,000 × 1,000 m to show the spatial distribution of SAV
biomass (e.g., Figure 7, green and blue areas). It is evident
that SAV abundance is not uniformly distributed in the
lake. SAV abundance distribution is affected by at least
three factors: area available for SAV growth, conditions for
SAV growth (water depth, water clarity, nutrients), and
tropical storms and hurricanes, such as Hurricane Wilma,
which dramatically increased concentrations of TP and
turbidity in 2005. The SAV area also appears to have
dramatically decreased during two periods that had sig-
nificant hurricane episodes (transition from 2005 into
2006, which may have been affected by Wilma, and the
period from 2004 into 2005, which may have been affected
by Hurricanes Frances and Jeanne in that year). The ob-
served distribution of SAV in Figure 7 largely reflects the
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distribution of light attenuation. Figure 5 shows the SAV
area for 10 years (2000–2009).
For the SAV model, a ribbon of littoral cells is created in

the nearshore zone (blue and green areas). SAV is mo-
deled in these nearshore cells and in a few other additional
cells in regions that historically supported SAV. The
strong hurricanes in 2004 and 2005 caused large sediment
resuspension and the uprooting of SAV from the lake bed,
as a result of strong current and wind waves. The modeled
water depth, TSS, and algae are used to calculate the light
available for SAV growth. The modeled nutrients from the
LOEM water quality model are used in the SAV model.

Results
The SAV modeling sample results are summarized in
Figure 8. The first panel of this figure gives the modeled
water depth at cell (22, 23), which is at Station
PALMOUT (Figure 2) located in the nearshore zone.
Figure 1 showed that the LOEM model simulated the
lake water depth (and stage) very well. Therefore, it is
expected that the water depth modeled at PALMOUT
should represent the water depth at that location reaso-
nably well. The variation in the water depth in this first
panel will be used to explain the seasonal variation in
SAV biomass and SAV acreage.
The second panel is TSS data (dot line) and model re-

sults (solid line) from 2000 to 2009. TSS ranged from 10
to 30 mg/l in the summer and 40 to 60 mg/l in the win-
ter before the hurricane years 2004–2005. There are 95
data points with the observed data mean being 23.094
mg/l and the modeled mean being 23.429 mg/l. The
RMSE is 40.383 mg/l and RRMSE 28.083%. The dots in
the third panel are the mean observed results from the
SAV half-year surveys. The modeled SAV results (solid
line) followed the pattern and trend of SAV growth in
the simulation period. The fourth panel presents the
SAV annual area survey (dot line) and modeled SAV
growth area. The modeled SAV growth area (solid line)
followed the pattern and trend of observed SAV growth
area in the simulation period.



10/1/1999 9/30/2009

Figure 8 Water depth (EL), total suspended solids (TSS), SAV biomass, and SAV area at PALMOUT (located at transitional zone). The
period is for the 10-year period from 10/1/1999 to 9/30 2009. Model results (curve), observed data (dots).

Figure 7 Summary of observed data from SAV surveys in August 2009 and model results from 8/15/2009.
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The first panel indicates that in early 2000, the water
depth was very high and the SAV biomass and area
(panels 3 and 4) were low (James and Havens 2005). In
2001, however, the extremely low water depth exposed a
large portion of the lake bottom. The SAV biomass reco-
vered. Shoreline areas of Lake Okeechobee have sup-
ported a large acreage of SAV in years with moderate to
low water levels, but the acreage had been reduced to
nearly zero following hurricane events. In 2005 and 2006,
the SAV biomass was very low, primarily due to the two
extraordinary hurricane seasons in 2004 and 2005. The
SAV area (fourth panel) dropped to the thousands of acres
and SAV biomass (third panel) was down to 0.01 mg/l. As
shown in Figure 8, both the model and the observed data
indicate that lowering the water level generally caused
widespread SAV increases in Lake Okeechobee.
TSS affects light attenuation and is another major

driving factor for SAV growth in the nearshore and
littoral zone area (Otsubo and Muraoka 1987; Jin and
Sun 2007; Havens and James 1999). The TSS range was
10–30 mg/l in the summer and 40–60 mg/l during the
winter before the hurricane years 2004–2005. The ave-
rage SAV biomass before the hurricanes was 10–20 g
dry wt. m−2. However, the SAV biomass fell sharply in
the years after Hurricane Frances and Jeanne in 2004
and did not attain the same level of coverage until 2009.
The hurricanes in 2004 and 2005 considerably increased
the TSS and reduced the light transparency in the littoral
and nearshore region (James et al. 2008; Havens and
James 2005). This phenomenon blocked SAV and phyto-
plankton growth. The average SAV biomass dropped
from pre-hurricane levels of approximately15 g dry wt.
m−2to 4g dry wt. m−2 at the end of winter 2004. The bio-
mass further dropped to 0.1 g dry wt. m−2 after Hurri-
cane Wilma (2005) and continued to decline to a level
of <0.02 g dry wt. m−2 for the rest of 2005 and 2006 due
to the presence of high TSS that blocked light penetra-
tion in the water column. This situation lasted until the
summer of 2007 when the drought lowered the lake
stage and light was able to reach the lake bottom sedi-
ments. This3-year impact featuring high TSS and turbidity
significantly stressed the lake’s ecosystem and damaged
the food chain of the lake to some extent (Jin et al. 2011).
The SAV in the nearshore regions (transition zone),
located between the littoral zone and the mud zone, was
almost completely destroyed during the 2004–2005 hurri-
cane season.
The historical drought that occurred in 2007–2008 did

not change the TSS, turbidity, or total phosphorus dra-
matically, and the averages of these three water quality
indicators continued to be higher than normal in the
open water (Havens and James 1997). However, the ave-
rage water depth dropped significantly during the 2007–
2008 drought event (panel 1, Figure 8); furthermore,
TSS dropped. This historical drought drove the lake
stage so low that light was able to reach the lake bed;
SAV seeds were thus able to germinate and grow again
in the shallow water or transition zone. The SAV growth
conditions, which had been damaged by the hurricanes
in 2004 and 2005, gradually improved and recovered
during this drought event.
The seasonal and annual variability and trends were

reasonably represented by the SAV model. Figure 7
shows the modeled SAV area on 8/15/2009; the model
results compare favorably with the measured SAV area
in July–August 2009. The model performed reasonably
well in reproducing the spatial distribution of SAV.

Discussion and conclusions
Theoretical analysis and model sensitivity tests indicate
that SAV growth is primarily controlled by light and nu-
trients (AEE). Light available for SAV growth decreases
with water depth. Figure 8 shows that the water depth in
the SAV area plays a key role in controlling the SAV bio-
mass and SAV acreage. Generally speaking, deeper water
leads to lower SAV biomass and SAV acreage, except for
the two years (2005 and 2006) right after the extraor-
dinary hurricane seasons in 2004 and 2005. The light
available for SAV growth depends on water depth and
turbidity. In this full scale simulation, the water depth
was derived from the LOEM hydrodynamic model, and
the turbidity depends on the suspended sediment con-
centration and algal concentration. In the past 10+ years,
the LOEM hydrodynamic model, sediment model, wind
wave model, toxic model, and water quality model have
been calibrated, verified, and validated. These modeling
efforts provided an important foundation for the SAV
modeling in this study. The enhanced LOEM can serve
as a tool to provide estimates of each water quality pa-
rameter, SAV, and other variables under different nature
and management scenarios.
SAV has multiple functions in a water system, especially

in shallow water systems. SAV plays a critical role in sta-
bilizing sediments, removing nutrients from the water,
and providing a critical habitat for fish, wading birds, and
other wildlife. The extent of SAV in a water system varies
directly with water clarity and inversely with water depth.
The amount of total suspended solids, nutrients, and algae
in the water column affects water clarity and plays a major
role in controlling SAV growth. The extent of SAV cove-
rage is often an important performance measure for eva-
luating the success of nutrient reduction efforts and water
quality management in an ecosystem.
During the SAV growth seasons (spring–fall), SAV takes

up large quantities of nutrients, which are contained in
the SAV biomass throughout the warm seasons. As the
SAV dies and decays in late fall and during the winter, it
slowly releases the nutrients back to the water column at
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a time when algal blooms pose less of a problem. In
addition, SAV produces oxygen in the lower portion of
the water column through photosynthesis, which is bene-
ficial to aquatic organisms, especially to the benthic orga-
nisms. Specific benefits of SAV include (1) increasing total
resistance to flow; (2) reducing wave height and steepness;
(3) reducing shear stress at the sediment bed and shelte-
ring the sediment bed; (4) reducing suspended sediment
concentration and improving water clarity; (5) taking up
nutrients in the growing season; (6) providing a healthy
ecosystem (in moderation); (7) supporting fish and bird
populations; and (8) producing a net increase in DO.
The theoretical analysis and model sensitivity tests in-

dicate that SAV growth is primarily controlled by light
and nutrients. As shown in Figure 8, both the model
and the observed data indicate that lowering the water
level generally caused widespread SAV increases in Lake
Okeechobee.
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